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-LOCAkINTELLIGENCE:410..Iniers' Friendly Association.4:ll,l44ilettthorized Delegatesltom somefourteenWifft-4 ,a4tfisiociations, convened at the Red Lion
t., _Neter, on Saturday, for the purpose of further-IA

• ilethe-Zar tne of the association. POur thou-'were represted ese delegates
thou-

-411 --rt=l4l. of WesternPennsylvania.Thanieeting -was organized by -electing -Air.T__
ordan, of-Sawmill run ehairMan, andAntlFlg.-Wm..B. Malley Seo,y. One of thePPM Objects of the meeting was to -extende State Association so as to connect withotherState onlanitations and thus form a kind• 44..stioual %League, for the PICrP defend-ingAmi protecUns the interests oflotsminerin theVatted States. From the Statistics intheirpos-!temp%it sppearsitluit minersare employed in4/Ssmost dangerous work about manufacturinlb wAitaellaments while their wages are often be-io standard of employees usually engagedimah places. Their work is as hard (if notharder) aa,that of-any operatives about manu-facturing establishments, they are more exposedto danger and dampness, and yet they are not• remunerated for their labor inproportion totheir: angersand hardships. By associating to-gether they exaect in time to have theirgees 1• Another object of the Association is to devisesome plaikfor securing to Bach member of theSociety the credit that is due to.hem for dona-tions for charitable, benevolent and patrioticpurpoaes. /t often happens that they are truredone, twoor three days labor, forsome charitableohleetend the nropletors of the works take alltheremilt of the donation. They seem willingto pus to every public purpose a abate of theirWag% bet they claim the right ofan individualniItipersonal credit for such donations.'Another object in assembling is to raise a suf-ficientamount ofmoney to start a Miner', Jour-pnor; or at least to burchase such interest insomeit ipe.t. as will secure to thena fair and respect-Thereon heir fellow citizena.Is:a JCOnsideratiournal amonof thegkind publishedin Bell-vino, wlools,. called the .I'Weekirlifiner," butit doe's not seem to have a very extended circa-'s:atm. Oare express no opinion in regard to-theTRIM& ofthe Association,except to saythat theae.ftateS present werea very respectable bodyofmen, and that the business before them wase,ooduetedin true parliamentary style.

The 011 Buslnesi.—There are about ten-thousand barrels of oil now lying along the Al-leghenyriver, extending from near the point,the distance of perhaps halfamile up the:river,andfrom reports given by intelligent and relia-ble men from Oil City, there are at least ten',thousandmorebarrels on the way from the wellstoNs place, and perhaps as many barrels an-t ed and ready for shipment. Notwithstandingi this the market does not seem to be ailboted,i halt draytearetusy in taking it to the ears for;c ~..___therasUrn markets.
~ '

--witernost important question with the citizens, agrittaburgh is how toget rid of this dangerousfi;,...f ;', I. Andinilfietmable liquid, now lying In such. , soliddance in the heart of the city. Would 0nabe advisable to purchase grounds, on theriver, beyond the. Cemetery, and lish an`, i: affDepet, at a safe distance from town? Suchgrotuids wouldcoat moneybut the expense in-t • eurrea itil.this would be trifling compared with,;- /balm Mkt Might be sustained in one nightIfrialellii, originating In the vicinity of the Al-.mi. wharf. If that 01l should once take fireauthe.titaterin theriver would not quench it..
- Tliettithe drippings of the oil and its offensive',. alter' isle nuisances which should be speedilyremoved. We donot believe that the oil dealersthemselves 'would have, or could have, any

are as
reasonaanidble eotobjtoLos* by fire now

ection to such a m
as easurrsonswhoe. Theypeown houses and do business in the city. Theoil Is in more danger oftaking fire here than outa few miles in the country, and not Less subjectto klainage

with
by watheter,Alleg ADepot a few miles out,eenzlitotej.l : alley Railroad,by a short branch, would maketransportationall easy mgb the market as cuarenient. Wouldit not th e advisable to move in tbia matterat once, as the oil trade will be more likely toincrease than diminish from year to year.-

The Pittsburgh Pals and the Chi-cageatiard of Trade.--The Board of TradeFridak Moraing took the following action inreference to the Pittsburgh fair
Whereat, This community feel under a debt ofgratitude to the generous people of Pittabuigh,Pa., who so nobly aided the Sanitary Fair heldin this city last fall, and the managers of theChicago Fair having requested the Presidentand Directors of this Board to appoint a com-mittee to solicit, from ourcitizens and businessmen, subscriptions of money, or of useful landfancy articles for the benefit of the SanitaryFair to ballad at Pittsburgh during the comingmontli; 'therefore, beltfirteford, That this Board heartily concur InMIA movement, and would request the follow-named gentlemen toact as a committee toob subscriptions and donations for the bene-fit ofsaid Fair:

Ira Y.ter:, formchairan ; Chauncemerchantand Pottalmer theDry Good;S. C. (liggs and W. B. Keen for the boolcsellersJames H. Hoes, for the jewelers ; U. H. Crosby,for the distillers ; Wesley Munger, for the ele-vators; Charles M. Culbertson and AndrewBrtes4fer .the packers and provision dealers;ply es ant Nelson Lundington for the 'um-bel' dealers; B. W. Raymond at large; H. H.Hinsdale, and C, G. Wicker, for the grocers ;Hurray Nelson in behalf of the Board of Trade.Contributions will also he recelyed by JohnF. Beaty, Secretary of the Beira of Trade- A

No Lott&ls.—The scarcity of locals is com-plained of in this manner by a contemporary,:"It was hard enough for the Israelites to make
brink*Without straw, but that was nothing towriting /beencvhere there is nothing interest-ing to write about." We feel the force of thisreanniug just now,,y.st cannot help congratu-ii thirtheeltigens ofthe place that it is so. Theleo crime there is committed , the less local willthee'be to write, not that all local is a name-tiveof crime, but because disorderly and viciousconduct increases the quantum of local. In acity Containing about one hundred and sixtythotilland persons, it is to their praise to saythat bat Oneor two asses of disorderly conducthappen each day upon an average. It is Indeedwonderful• that so many persona. can associate Itoireffleriinevery street and in every place ofbulb .uad the bustle of eau, drays, wag_ono, c bales, barrels and boxes, duringdaf_ll ffAralt7 dab and every hour of theday, With so few collons and accidents. Ahual4red,iintusatid people swasming like bees,"athWagi. Wilt/formand inix,a far an entireday,Witagarg QUO accident, or one ccmplaint is in=deed 4 wknderfui affair. Especially in a menu-facttutirevity like this, where there is so muchvihestrayhMa& ,lo/1411/ and unloading, of every-of Wary, tis remarkable that thereare Itofew misunderstandings, ageldents and in-

ClayTUE GIST REST. PA. VOLS., SSA Rkriarlant STATION, Fe., April 26, 1864.
"Xi;Aka: Sir:—The Abolition presses andLaooLN loving politicians of the North are

tryl4ape present time to make the peoplebedintilitiithere are no Democrats, or what weeallMcpalt/Zals,inerr, In the army. Noty, thathat-fast tielcomil•ta this we wish toprove toyou tusd'*.tho.onmmUnity at large that liteflysse.WAX la =Ought more of-by: the goldiere ofthisarmythaftnyother public ni.an in the UnitedMattes If hell:nominated for_President andthe ablyWoo vote, thopeople will then gee heilWark,pride ofthe Army ofthe Potomac',Jester le gigged try somefor_ty Mcolelhinwee andOnly one Lincoln man. We are sorryNa hay. not roctiofor the publication ofthenamessettee. The latter and signatures speakwon torGen. McCleuan.

Another Riot,—About seven o'clock ongundaYevening, a row occurred at the cornerofWebster and High streets, in the Third ward,between anumber ofpersons who have been inthe habit ofassociating together. There weresevered knock downs, andfor an hour of two.peat datipeMae apprehended. The fight, how-ever, seemedto be a set-to among themselves,and atterilatisfying their curiosity and/eatingeach others Mods, they dispersed. In the meantimee pollee 'officer, Mfr. John Thornburg, ar.mmted.une ofthe mattes at The risk of his lifeend pigged hhwinthetombsfor a hearing beforessieitc...alayor, Alderman Butler, on to-mot..tow 'Olug. It is probable two orthree morevlll'be arrested before morning. The Thirdrani le Damming, somewhat notorious forriots.

TabbasoanNlTlvents.—These performances
wererepeatedon Saturday evening to a trotrd-
id hOuie.. Sone ofthe sceneswere indeed trans.

tk icendantly ben -and imposing. The gor-
geous drapery, e rich costume, the corm(' meteof represents and the pantomic characterofthe , . the performance charm!ngmil eal/ti gond dcemittilson. Apartkola the ,very_ . bie °Wets of earhibitinn,which ieforihr ilt of the Subsistence and3aaitarY 09_aunt

.
there lean influencelm-oirte of grrennlng d ellivilnatitre,which,hould not be ovetooked. What a- grandohool for the youngkho szersultloiently eciric4e,sd to appreciate the finny orad to realize the mor

a the lessons

So_ _-Arbonlm"!Mane heir been two or three
mei 94014414144th1it iilibenr-la*05344ur-
illesi7list**llayii.A man whollseililtanes,

114Clbleinand ria. _hs4 bisipocket pick-
etthasemoit-Deot,)whighroared him Of
vrlinntliaAltt hie of our Aldermen,
nal(Nit, Ult,orwasiobbislolthreeassail-do AA. Umos ollastireek,.Per.

to :,--lomstalsdintabout-the

'9, 10 ,,- It.IONOILrItuer'v ste oreluslsiitheir mo.,.neymony aaelcessbr lot
,sw9agi,ssmsi4--h,- 12W,

flebk Mei,

The Octoroon.—The Theatre was full onSaturday evening, and the performanctivas ex-cellent. Each actor ,played his part ta Perfee•Lion, and elicited:frequent bursts of epplause.The representations were natural, the charac-ters appropriate and the performance a com-plete success.
-- -

Mr. A. A. Barker, of LhensburwflambriaCounty, faappointeron the Republlhan StateCentral Cotruniltee.. Dir. Darker mils a Dele-gate to the Chicago Convention that nominatedthe Rail-splitter. Hehas great luck to emptyhonors.

Cattle Exhildtlau.—We antimatand thatthe lot of groundjust west of and adjoining thenew Allegheny city Hall, will be ustai tempora-rily, by the managers of the Sanliaty Yak, fora place to exhibit each cattle as maybe broughtto the Fair.
New Steamers,—Thereareeleven new steamboats now lying at the hlcuaongaheli wharf, ap-proaching completion. They are' very hand-somely modeled and, when paintedi will make avery tine appearance.

The Riohmond Utqlpaign.
All Quiet as yet in the Armyof the Potomac.

Rebel View'of the aituatim
No Battle to be Fought onthe Rapidan.
From tjAlWorld's Correspondeot

...„--' Rurtatozal April 28.SOUthern View of the Dftiltary Situa-tion in Virginia.The following is the southern view ofthe present military situatOin in Virgin-ia.. I mean it is theview that comes herefrom southern authority. and I statethis with particularity, Iliscause not asingle-item orib.e_ftnurarrai-thikvenv-:.. II comes from Union sources. What issaid about the strength and movements 1of the Union forces may cr may not betrue, but it is what is believed to be trueat Richmond, and the rObel movementsare based upon tt. 1*
Longstreet's whole corps has joinedGeneral Lee on the.Rapidan. and Gen;Lee's army is now neatur one hundredthousand than eighty .thousand strong.His main body is on flip Rapidan, nearMine run, with Loreet on the ex-treme left, and Ewers ' son the right.The old corps of A. . Hill holds the

ngfp
centre.

;Genetal Lee Designs tis`Fhrow his Main
ton.

Body Between Grant, and Washing-
In a word, dependhg on the vast ad-vantage which his army enjoys in posi-tion ; on the various ,tefensive lines towhich they can succalsfully fall back •and above all, on theimpregnability ofthe defences of Richmnid, it is GeneralLee's designs, after tie Union army hascrossed the Rapidanito move with themain body of his ar northward ; andeither to throw himis f in Meade's rearand endeavor to def t the Union armyfirst, or else to a bold and rapidpushtoward either shington or:Pattiz'sylvauii. 4•

i
The Battle Must beGround of Lee'sCho g.

And to whieheve of these positionser n
the enemy retires here General Grantwillhave to follow. ilt must not be for-gotten. that in this orland campaign, as-in all that have preded it, the battle,when it takes plaq, will have to befought at the time tht Gen. Lee chooses,and und thalibe has Gelectedthat purpose.uIt my be in

select
Grant'spower to defeat th rebel army after the 1battle has been Jot d. Rut it is not in 1his power to. com Gen. Lee tojr tightuntil he wishes t or in any other posi-floe than that whin he himself has chos-en. This is a disareeable fact. - Rut itis a fact neverthelts, and it may be wellto reme , bar it.

Thestrong post n or the Rebels can-not Turned. ...General Lee
, too, and his cif;culations are ba ; upon this fact, thatalthough Gen erti _rant'sobjective pointis Richmond, ye 'll he wall have to at--taek.a.44 defe4ttt ;confederate army be-fore he can g there, find . GeneralGant himself _ Bourse,- is fully awareof this 'fact. M people of the Northwho remember great strength of therebel-position at uTun, as demonstra-ted by _General Oda in November orDecember of dear, and the terribleslaughter of o tops under Burnsidein the attempt al e Fredericksburg inDecember of the 'before, no doubtfancy thatGenertl rant, inhis advance,will try rather to any- such strongposition as he mtgnconnter, and pushon toRiclunontilb passing to one sideof them. Butanuot be done, Todo so would be to ave the rebel armyin his rear, anti s to gain preciselytlbli

that position lot k main body of hisarmy, in other . ds, to get betweenGeneral Grant* Washington, thatGeneral Lees.n*avers will be direct-' cd.1 Gezt.Lee's Eli te of Gen. Grant.
General Lee - i laying a very deepstrategic game. hatever may be theestimation in W General Grant isheld by the magn sat Richmond, Gen.Lee is too good, a dier to despise him.He is aware of e exact number oftroops ender.Gen. t's ordres,and heImows he twill' e to fight with amuch larger._than .he has -be-.fore; ennountered All his „movemects,I ,ll._sap,a week • p have been madewttit7,n,. view deceiving-.General.47

Await lii- regard his real intentions
ando,

. ;ter to believe thatthobf,llpiris,ge reverse of what it
roily* - Viot . matuettsers duripg
stilt" -

• -,i-ii:,. - n.i.bdettyiss gimtencoglorthteothe im • •

10 : ,l mile strength on theIvitaIvsohn°tr i. lit. '• : :141tt:Sr that hehas
selected-, ',, ....T ,• alklWbeittleig:tOnticl,
AndtifiAi !,..-:L...',,,y.r .Lu gt43-4*4.,.., 4014V,t,there w, .

' '''

't7 ':... ::nr;

_.—.,.....,,,-Mr. Teteilbwcetsely,49,..t o take place tdr:Yl9_,fir4_• Wtrieetnihut aninAuruteLt4o.4Relliet:ene-,of . thesefsdamned fsiddnitable 'elldriteett,whinh
This

have Alie been draWn br his ebneertconcerts;(measles, nay° •an additional Interest,from the tun tome of fill most prosingpupils are ta_makclhar debut. ThepmiprogrammeLs -well setaited, and' the well shill oto4u4Mr. T. as teacher l4 sufficient gentantee 'R- willbe well . performed. Secured seats ifor sale at U. O. Mellor's musts store, 81 Woostreet.
•---

Disorderly Condnet.—There was a oaup before Alderman Donaldson, of the Fourtl.•ward, on Saturday, for supposed disci*lyconduct. But the case assumed laigv.rmoPortions, and, if the factsnthe,retrugasvlt made, set forth the Alderman would' haveno jurisdiction.. At least he appeared toso. The dentition will be given this mot=As the ease may assume a different aspect be,fore another tribunal we forbear to mentitinnames.

iMay. Day .—The first dayof May passedatvery Quietly, being Sunday, There werertrparties out that we know or, but no doubtDon:eare arrangements made for parties to•day— :Thenext time the tirstdity ofMay comes, it hadit. t..titter Conte oilclear warm sunshiny S
day

aand thus give the!youngfolks a ohaneefor a ..

Another Riot.--0111cera Leaner, Amon,Culp and Kemp attested eightpersons on ISOod,near 'Water street,about nine technic last *ht,who were actingLi a very riotous mane ,anddisturb petMe. They werefralaed,Withcomfortabletltrefe in the Mayor's apartmets,underback matey. mornihg, when the?. willhave a further- I,,tearing.
-------

ICons twtsfaVillll4--TheMayor's pqlice ➢srrest-ed some thirty persons during yesterday ftir diaorderly conduct drunkenness and sagancy.One whole family wasoitrrested on Dfilienber-geesalley, and lined from three toa piece for analilt aaidthfise Oilersattery. Yesterday Wasquite a harvest-for the police.
•Another Vlettut.—The Chicago Rest haspublished the story ofthe Salt Petre Cave, buthas omitted a part of it. Thatpapa!' gain, "4man was found in the cave." lie mutt hweegrownrapidly, as he was only a helplesit' Utilefellow a few days ago. Truly wondetenerercease.

doah Valley

From Harrisburg,
The Pennsylvania Reserves

A Resolution Adopted for theirDischarge in May.
HARRISBURG, April 29.—1 n the Houseof Representatives this evening, Mr.Barger made an important statementrelative to the fifteen regiments of Penn-sylvania Reserves. He stated that theyentered the service of Pennsylvania.4 nitg.gr xr4ri 11it&ii;e€:rf eorNidegigivigafterwards. They are ni,w greatly dis-satisfied, so much so that many of themare under arrest, the men claiming thatthe time of service expired in May, andthe National Government contendingthat it extended until July.Mr. Barger read extracts of a letterfrom Col. McCandless, commanding thedivision, relative to the dissatisfaction,and fearing the men will refuse to servealter May.

Governor Curtin had urged some ac-tion on the part of the Legislature, to in-duce the Government to comply with thedemands of the Reserves, and in accor-dance with the Governor's request, Mr.Barger offered a resolution urgently re-questing the President to discharge theReserves. The resolution was unani-mously adopted.
Simon Cameron has been chosen Chairman of the State Central Committee.

Prom New York.
Extra Duty of 50 per Cent.

on Imported Goods.
NEW YORK, April 30.—The new 50percent. extra duty on imported goodswent into operation at 1 o'clock thisafternoon. Merchants who had comeforward in extraordinary numbers withtheir gold and invoices after the newtariff bill was ifitroduced into Congress,were from the hour mentioned, quite in-different as to the withdrawal of theirgoods, and the press of business hascome to a close. The receipts at theCustom house for duties have reachedduring the present week the immensefigures of nearly $5,000,000, almost ex-clusive of coin.

A Bill Relative to Abandon
ed Property

,WAsurnoron, April 30.—The Secre-tary has communicated to Air. Wash-burne, of 111., Chairman of the Commit-teo on Commerce, the draft of a bill re-lative to the abandoned property withvarious suggestions concerning the nec-essary legislation upon the subject. Thefirst section lialictions the sales of livestock, planting implements and machinery at the points where collected, insteadof sending them to some place in theloyal States as required by the presentlaw. The 2d section connects the caseof abandoned plantations, with the gen-eral care of the freedmen whose supportmust be derived from cultivation of theselands, unless they are to become a bur-den on the Treasury. The 3d sectionprovides that fees be char,ed for personsgraduated according to the magnitudeof transaction, and that they be paid in--to the Treasury after deducting attend-ant expenses, also the monies arisingfrom leases of abandoned lands. The4th section meets the cases of personaresiding within the lines in insurrection-ary States who claims to conduct trans-ports supplies therein without lacingsubject to the prohibitions andpenalties applying to persons fromother States. The sth 'Sectionis intended to sanction restric-ing supplies to the rebels. The fifth sec-tions upon trade in loyal Stateseven for ' the purpose of prevent-tion repeals the existing distribution ofone-half the proceeds from abandonedproperty to informer aand custom officersand leaves the Whole matter with theCourt decroeing the forfeiture.
Stampede Among the Rebels.NEW Yana, April 30—The NewbernTithes_alike :27th says: On Friday lasta large rebel force appeared in front ofLittle W • but their lines 'were

• and it ". Raidmilet`atooede

-------

la .4i

FOR mum, FORT.

PROM • WASHINGTON
All Quiet at the Front

!,
--

Special to the Post :
WASHINGTON April :30.—There is noth,ingmew from the Army of the Potomac.The rebel army is quiet. There is mprobability that the War Departmentwil./ grant the request of the Pennsylva-nia Legislature to muster out reservesfor that State in May. It is expectedthat the Senate bill raising the pay ofcolored soldiers, will pass the House to-day.

__-

Prom the Potomac Army.
The Enemy Hard at Work

Fortifying the Forda

Rebel Force in the Shenan

NEW YORE, April 30.—A special tothe nnzes says: Officers from the frontto-night profess to believe that activeoperations will not be commenced justnow. The enemy are again busily en-gaged in throwing up more earthworks,and dieging rifle-pitsieovering the vari-ous fords along the line of the Rapidan.Their pickets have been strengthenedalong the whole front, and extended fur-ther down,the river towards our left.Picket firing hi again resumed, and ismall skirmishes take place almost dailyon our outposts.
There is no tftith in the reported con-centration of a -large rebel force in theShenandoah Valley, near Front Royal.The rebel,force in the valley is Early'sdivision of Ewell's corps, which ourtroops there outnumber two to one.Early's forces, augmented by irregularcavalry of Imboden, White, Mosby andGilmore, do not in all amount to sixthousand. Something important is ex.pected before long from Gen. Averill.General Burnside enerelGrantto-day on business connected with hisdepartment. The rumors that GeneralHooker has come on from the West, andIs at Harper's Ferry, are utterly unfoun-ded.

Great Dissatisfaction Among
the Jaen.

_<r:
•

Increase of SohitelivuPayi-to
$2O per Month. .

comnu a
, MONEY Ate-RRAtrre".'N't7siCORneosiiio.rtalir rsusses. 80176iTZ staarel nemens, So. II

r05.04ISilyer,
iertering are&Blipping anii selifir rates'eta. : -

- Buying 441: fi neGold
275Silver....

................Dem/Link NotesCoupons
I 76

Exchange.Sterlingper pound;Pniniaa
Fianna

THE ANOE,OPIWiTION ~~`'`~a~bsiseoe.the;o;
Watorttrtrrox, AprilBo.—Smari.—TheHouse bill for thereliefof settlerson land'claims in California,. was on motion ofMr. Harding, tnken up and passed.: TheSenate bill granting lands for railroadpurposes, in rmnesota, as amended ,btheRouse, was passed The Senate thenresumed the Natiorial Bank bill and theamendment of the Pittance Committeetaxing Banks, was adopted. The cur-rency bill reported to the Senate and itsfurther cOrtaideration' Was 4eferred. untilMonday. - senate then adjourned.HOnsu—Mr. Stevens reported from thecommittee OnWays arid Meansthe senateamendments to the army appropriationbill_ Among the amendments was onewhichwasadapted, appropriating 141,-000 for the plirchase of artificial limbsfor soldiersand sailors.The Senate amendments was read, inwhich the Committee on Ways andMeans recommended a concurrence asfollows : That colored; persons musteredinto the military service shall receivemedical, hospital attendance and emolu-ments as white soldiers, from and afterthe first of June, 1864,,and any person ofcolor hereafttr mustered into thnser;vice shall receive a bounty not exceed-ing $lOO.

Mr. Holman offered an a amendmentto increase the pay ofsOldiersto $2O permonth after January Ist, 186kwithAcorresponding -finerase 'or pay to non-commissioned officers.

From New Orleans.

8-00 .gam felI 127 120 ! I St.'Be 74-71

Camelia Lytle, asktilltJennie Hub* Carron,ClncitmatiLeonidas, AnavaltAß,St. Louts.DEPTED.Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.Franklin, Carman,Brownsville.Jae. Reese, IrwipJulla ~Elisabeth.Cciultion, Zanesville. • - •New York- Lightner, Cincinnati.SilverSpray,- Shitman, St. Louis.avanNtlitalin, •

ARRIVAL OF _REFUGEES,
•CAino, April 29.—Thc steamer Missis-sippi from New Orleans on the 23d viaMemphis on the 27th ha's arrived ; newsmeagre. The steamer Empire from_Redriver brought down Gen. Lee and Capt.Nuas on business connected with the or-ganization of their commands. Maj.Connell, let N. cavalry wasbadly in-juredby kick from a horse but will re-cover, Lieut. W. Snow who was report.ed killed, is alive but a prisoner.The Bra publishes a rumor that Gen.Steel has taken possession ofShreveportand thrown up fortifications.Nearly 300 refugees from Arkansas,Georgia and Alabama arrived here andpresent a most pitiable appearance.

Coal Departure,on seturday the tow boats Lake Erie Na 3 Zoe, the Octoroon .............

and Lion left for Cincinnati. They towed out
With a powerful eastL 4 barges, containing 1.U,000 bushels, all for the -

—-- -
—,----

CincinnatImarket.
_iC 0 N•. . C----IER----,------a,i Advance in Nails. TO BE GIVEN BI

.

-...........-.- --

; Nails. all sizes have advanced in this marketProm Washington. 150e per keg. Iron for the present remains un- Mr . Clement Tetedoux& hisPupib3,I changed.
AT MASONIC ILA.LL,

WASHINGTON, May I.—lt isprobable ;
______.__at Aaararc"/16 asi• TELEGRAPH.

theta vote will be taken in theHouse on '
ON TUESDAY,- MAY 3d, 1884

Wednesday on the House bill to provide New Tork Market.
--

Republican goveriment for those of New YORE, April 30.--Ootton firm at it.:4B4c. .
rogramme-Part First.,

States overthrown or usurped by rebel- flour active at fr,35Q7,50 for Extra StateJt7,70
, N,„„ Soave Quartette

QS,OO for Extra 11. H. O. • 1E8,0.549,00 for Trade ' - "v.?
lion. A number of prepared speeches Brands. Whisky lrregular'at 811041.08. IVlmat Miss Lizzie aber, Mrs. Nicholas Wade, Mr.

are yet to be delivered upon thesubject. firm at 51,7145104for Chicago Spring; $1,71H1Q1,82 Nrtia;"liiiommerman and Mr. H. Colton.
Abt

The President has approved of .the 1, 1f0,39r 15iiillio wr ao uikri l meitixe, lutbw.eCaotenira active 7itr. c .,1481i , a rr. Ernest Schwartz.
joint resolution, temporarily increasing , sec. Petroleum unsettled. relined In bond ST i 8 Friendship rdlka Duett .....

.
... ?dins Hodges

the duty on imports 40 per cent. It is ESe and retined free wed. Pork quiet at tiaS Miss lIL lil'enndless and Illias E. Cowley.4. Ah Non Area Pin Lagrime, Mariade
for mess; .525,75 fur old mess; *27,50 for new mesa; ,

therefore a law.
*22,5v24 fur old and new prime; *56,60Q37 for ' Rudenz ..........

,
..............DozdzettiMr.Henry. LoAton.

Prints mess, Rams dull-at is
~.,

clear and 16,1,,c for long cut. Lard In demand at , '"' -̀"lmleit a .:::-:
...................Miss Amelia Everson.

140215,v.c. Butter at 220725 c for Ohio end 2A(tann for State. Cheese steady at 16Q18c. .6. All Di QnalP Onta, //nett,Nabuadaionosor . .
..

.
......_

•

• Mrs. N. Wade and Mr. C. Tetedoux.
Pell korPitA4f4A444.4Mtr kel _.*

- - Swiss SO
............... .....Eckert

demand an advance. safes at $7„50a1.,75 -Mal g.ll (.41-1w- .44.414._
steady at $1,35. Wheat quiet and scarce. Pro- ,

. Miss L. Faber.
visions steady and unchanged. Petroleum dull. ,

Part Second.
Whisky unsettled and nominal at $1,25Q1,30. :I. Muse on Thee

Late Foreign News.Ilersiss, April 30.—The steamshipr aauel.fhiier dcm the 10th inst.,Garibaldi had a magnificent receptionat the Crystal Palace yesterday. A flagof Italy was presented to him, bearingwords "Rome and Venice."
---

- -/WIRE GREATICSTarzuvutz, TONICAND BLOOD PURIFILIL
Dr. Cutters'

Cincinnati Mat-Yet.CINCINNATI April 30.—Flour alai ttt $6,41V6,45U. Wheat dull; Red 81,45 and White at 81,50.Corn firm at 41 for ear. Whisky firm at 8108®1,20. Mess Pork firm at 825,50. Lard quiet atat 13tie. coffee 44@47c. Molasses firm. Goldat 1,7861,75. Silver 1,6361,85.

MiesetC2. 'Tie the Fleet Cote.owley.
Miss L.Reinhart. Auber

••••3. When the Quiet Morn laBeaming..SohondorfMee M. Al'Candiese.4. La
.. . ..

....Rouget de Lille
6. The Wanderer C. retedoux.ENGLISH BITTERS.

A sure cure for Intemperance

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines
Buffalo MarkBuryet.o, April 30.—Flour dull

et.
and unchang-ed. Wheat dull and nominal at $1,40 (or No. 1ChicagOand Pdllwaukte; winter Red Western att1,50. Corn dull at $1.12. Oats nominal at 778. Whisky dull at 81,16411.16/51,17. ReJeipts-

-6@
WFlour, 186,761 bbla; heat, 1.10,00 bush; Uorn,98,867 bush.

Miss A. EVerson.6. La MLLeitzia J Lombardi....VerdiMr. P. Zimmerman.i 7. A, 13, C, D, E, F, G, with brilliant' variations
1 .I & Brindlti Waltzldre N. Wade.

cluzltllasesL. Faber and E. Cowley.NTA.L SYMPHONY' DurstPIANO...........Hr.Hr. L: C. HAUGHAUMONTVIOLIN Mr. JAMESDIGGER'PAN FLUTE..............Mr. C. C. MELLORlllICROO...... 4... Mr. C. TETEDOUXTRUMPET INii... Miss MARYLAlN:mini'TRUMPET IN B ausaLeacramsTONEßTRUMPET TN G ' Miss L. REINHARTTRIANGLE Miss A. EVERSONDRUM.—.
..

._,„...- . . Mina MARY- L.- DAMSTICKETS S,..ENTS. Secured seats 76 cents.The sale of reserved seats will commence onFRIDAY, 29th inst., at 9 o'clock, at C. C. Mel-lor's Music Store, 81 Wood at. Doors open at 7o'clock ; concert to comMence at 3( to 8 o'clock

DR. D. JA VNES & SON'S.
FAMILY MEDICINES.
Dr. Schenek's Pnlmonic, Tonic and Tills Chicago Market.Cult-ado, Aphl Bb.—Flour shady. Wheatdull and declined I{c. Corn dull at *l. Oats indemand at 66(667c. highwines at 'LOW'S.Receipts-5,500 bbls Flour; 30,000 bush Wheat;

bbls Flour.
46,000 do Corn; 21,030 do Oata. ShipmentS-4400

Celebrated Buehu & Sarsaparilla,
And all other Family Medicines can befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,Torrence & llTGarr,
Corner of Marketstreet and Fourth.

more et.B.ILTIMORE. A
Balti

pril 30.—Flo
Mark

ur dull and heavyWheat declined 2@30, Corn dull at 813201,33Whlaky dull and drooping at sl,lB@i,lo.

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Petftunery, Paints,Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces,And all articles usually found in Drug Stores offirst quality, for sale low,

New York Gold Market..N.sar Yours, April 80. --Gold closed this eveh- 10=nviA901oric4 uer.L

Exchange for City Property,
ThatLARGE DWELLING with grounds at-tached, on CARSON STREET, formerly occu-pied by Christian Thmsen, late of East Birming-ham.

STABLING AND OUT-BUILDINGSIn the rear of the Dwelling House.

For Clue Night only.Wednesday Evening, May 4th.
MADAME . ANNA BISHOP,The World-Renowned CantatriceHas the honor to announce one grand FA.L.E-WELL CONCERT, itbeing positively her lastappearance in thin city, prior to her departurefor Europe. She will be asateted by her youngand talented daughter,

TORRENUEet PCGARR,
No. "g.) Market greet, corner ofFourth

MISS LOVISE BISHOP,Vocalist and Pianist, recently from Paris andLondon, and_ .FRED. e. MIVISEN,
ap7-I md 109,Pourth street,

Pittsburgh.Second Arrival of New Goods
MIOR THE PRESENT SEASON, NOWA open for the inspection of our custom-ers and the public, and to all those who appreci-ate style and quality in Clothfng, embracingeverything that is new and desirable for a first-class custom trade, which we will make up toorder to the satisfaction of those who may favorus with their patronage.

MR. A. SEDOWICK,
Buffo Singer and Concertinist.A. SEDCWICK Musical DirectorTICKETS, 60 CENTS. Seats can be securedwithout extra charge, at C. C. Mellor's MusicStore, 81 Wood street, where a diagram of theHall can be seen. Sale to commence on MON-DAY, at 9 o'clock .a. ICI. Doors opeu -at 73o'clock; Concert commences at 8 o'clock.The Piano faluienhihed by0. 0. Atelier, agentfor Chickerlag & Sons. E. P. KENDALL,apBo.4t Etwdness Agent

-

WHEELER & WLLSOBPS

HIGHEST PREMIUM

L ocKsxurcii

SEWINGRACHINES GRAY, POSSIEL & RESE, AUCTION SALES.

THE CHEAPEST,
Successors to

S.A.MITEL,GaELAV Zic SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 19 Fifth street.

A. WCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,• 55 FIFTH STREET.

Government Auction Sale.
ipv-EDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 4,at 10o'clock, at the

ALLEGHENY ARSENAL,
Wlll be sold, by order, to theAlelest bidder, thefollowtouluopetty, viz :4,062 trY Gartridge Bonet;3,887 Infantrziartridge Boxes and Belts;2,621 GunS ;9,466 / 111anttyWaist Belts ;76,000dhaScrap Leather,60,0%1 lbs &rap Iron;

1,626
6,000

/legs;Padang Boxes, (assorted;;
leo pow der Barre/s

1 Draft Hors.,•
1 Biding Saddle.Terms cash—Gmulbuks.

ISIXPLEST,
N. 11.—We make a apeeiaLity of officers' uni-form for the-army and Navy. ap2O-ta2llAnd BEST,

Principal Office and Wholesale Emporium,

mv- et
-

Spiced Syrup Blackberry,
For Summer Complaints, f Diarrhoea,

Dysentery, &e.,
WS PREFERABLE TO MOST PRE.J 1 paratieng for the above affections from thisfact: It does not check the digitate.- suddenly,(thereby rendering inflammation of the bowels!fabled but changes the character of and effectu-ally and permanently removes the disease,aridbeing purely vegetable, Itcanbe given to the In-fant with pealed safety.

ap7
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

NO. 27 --FIFTH- ST.
Three doors below Bank Block,

WM. SUMNER & CO., IRE STSIMST AND MOST SPL:DID

STEEL EMU'WESTERN AGENTSap44.od-d&w DYSPEPSIA °BACKERS,
—AT Jut--

BOSTON CRACKER BAKERY,
NO. 64 FOURTH STREET,ak.h23 S. S. DI/IRVIN.

Of the two lights of the Oath(America, the Most

REVS. JOHN HUGH
OCR 0

nevi Archbishop of New
Francis Patrick M'Keng

PIANOS
factories Nowbetas received by the subscriber from theof

Aw LOT o.s.Congress da Tobacco,BBaltimore Spun Tobacco,

laceFine
PonnAs

aht "

CulandineDry
Out Smoking Tobacco,So

Sunny SideFine Out "

Sweat Olive " 61Atmho.III'OOLLIS7ER ScBARR'S,108190odstreet,

Archbishop ofBaitlin
PRICE ONLY

CHICHZERING Qc SONS, Also, OVID PHOTOGRAPHSHAZELTON BROS.,
JA.RDINE & SON,

OAF 28 cmitri.,allnw DASD COVE OYSTERS—-i b•
1 kV dozen 1 end 2111 CoveMILLER, "BS" 4 CO" I IRV • " " Spicee=e,Just reagve"fcll4rAig & -Bll Oa,--- -

-4,9_,W00d Bt.

W. P. EMERSON, Jut received at

H. D
,

&c.t &C.

Eiri.etwo= ON=i to *sm. OEM
ramsaeE esn..Blzur gad Bum.— "-

'IT.TSBURGEI PRODUCE MARKET.Untrue ov TUE DAILY POST. .1,-. Mo:rust% y2, 1884. ;BUSINESS— wasOn Saturday was not very ac-tive, this, however, is no unusual occurrence Ifor the last day of the week. The sales report-ed were :

SALT—Sales 70 bbls at $2,25.POTATOES—SaIes 200 bbls Neshannocks at IC1 1.15@.4; 300 bush do at $1,20@1,25 ‘ll bush.
, I'UTTER—SaIes '7OO bs at 28et6 packages at26c; 10 bbls prime at 28c; 7 packages at samefigure*

!HAY—Sales 7 loads at the acale/aat prices ;ranging froMB4o@44 11 ton ; Baled—sales-6 tons Iftbm first hand at 6/ 17 20131112 ton. ...BACON—Sales 2,800 fraveOuntrf sides,.clear, i PiTT48017.438 SANITAIrt. PA/R.—The toll
the

14.1‘43 1 1430;city cured was held at 150155c ; , ing named steamboats have.aubseribed to the
ribbed at 13614c; Plain Halos at 161413,17; S. C. I Stea,9boAt Fend or the Pittsburgh SemittitT
Hams at litc; canvassed do at pat Shoul-ders—sales B,ooolba at 12.04e; 1,000150 do at NV. I Fair; all other boats subacribing will have their
LAaleslo tierces at 14.36c for city leaf. , names added to the list , ' . -MESS PORK—Sales were reported at $2660. ' Little Gun...." Rover,
ELSWE--Sales of Extra at 7,00; Extra :InlfY at 8'7,75g8 IS bbl; some lots were held at ! Argonaut .14To. 2, Armenia,

88Fa,25.
Nevada, Julia,CHEESE—SaIes 76 bxs choice English Dairy" America, Westmoreland,

at 17c; new sold at 131/2414c.
.Fl.Sales were: Herring, 26 bids tialifaA, i Damsel,I New York,

at Bodos at $6,25: Mackerel—sales 1,100 half , .Arcoia, Camelia,
bbbi No 3 medium at 86: No 2, 1,460 half bbls, , "pa,..,,,at $7 76; White Fish—sales 20 halfbbls at 88,75 ' - ---

-' Vulcan, . .43,9,54.
RateRobinson, Starlight,

(RA IN--Cora—Sales 300 bush shelled from . cia,:o.(l_,,i. Friends, Leonidas,
store at .21,35; 600 do at 81,28; 900 bush do ate

Silver Cloud No. 2,
$1,29; Ofits--sales 760 bush at 84@86c; Wheatwas in fair demand; prices unchanged. ' Alpha, Minerva,.

RlCE—sales 10 sacks at 121/123,‘. Charmer, Mercury,
GROCERLES--•-sales 20 bbls ()rushed at 26,ti Renton, Lenin Leotis,

q/27c; Orleans—aa 1esB hhds at 18@litio; P. Rice,6 hbds, at 18018)5c. Cuba at 17c; Molasses— Glide,• M. S. klepham,
prieea unsettled and advancing; Cot/be—sales Reserve, Cherokee, •20 seeks Rio at 47,4,648e; Syrups active at full Ontario, Roanoke,
rates.

-- - -

.
W /-llSRY—Prices have declined in Cincinnati OhioValley, Lizzie Martin,

tom New ‘,. and Chicago. We cOtdd learn of no sales on Jewess,Saturday.
..i Lords, SilverSpray,

Empire City,

—........-.

Golden Era, Oitizen,
PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.

Maggie Hays, Bertha,

Rumors of General Steele at i OPPIC-it OP Tax DAILY POST, ?MONDAY, May 2, 1664. 6 Gallatin, Franklin.Shreveport I The week's business that closed on Saturday I. *Capt. Anderson's new boat, not yet launched., night was 000 that will rank among some of Cite My2-tjl
•

heaviest business weeks in oil that was ever I ----,1 11.._r......._......,,Aii....„,,,Erain------------
trammeled at this place. The sales that came ' .

'' -111111)5mantiviaunder our notice were as follows :
CRUDE—SaIes of Crude, packages included. 1110.:'.E"'TS'iirEATRZ..°900 bbls at 225; 200 bbls do,_delivered in carts at I utnee mid-Atuage„. . w. *hpD. oN.; 28,t„c; 3430 bbls on wharf at 28c; 600 do at 28e; 'l5O i Treasurer

do at 281s, sales in bulk or packagvs returned, ; p-gigniiiii 'i;'' 'a 0—N7411,--...--.
T.: 627 bbls at 23c; 300 do at 23e: 400 de et 23c; !

I
100R dEoFiaNt23c hi)_;25 20.1(14 at2 2314c.. übi Free,s up ri ye,brand, at 68c; 100 do at 58c; 205 do, city brand, I THE OCTOROONi TEX. OTOR6ON.In proabucingguided er pogußr play, the Man-na*been by the...public desire, salmi

alter
to see this most vivid and trathfa

Oil, at 68; 250 do city , are
piorure of Southern Life. Beautiful Scenery

Man-at suc; 200 do, up riverat 60 i.50 obis up river oil, a prime article, at I Thrilling Tableaux, Startling Vibes and 0110 1
59c; sales o

bi
bile Bonded at 50c; 300 hbls k see, nailkfusle, eau;city brand, at 60e.BENZOLE—The marest was active ; holderswere fi rm at cavy sales were made c

THIS EVENING, will be presented, the sue-essful play written bythegreatdramatist, DionBourcicault, entitled the
on Saturday in Cincinnati and Chicago-. Some ; Get xi or Lite In Lortisia
of our oil dealers made a good day's work on 'Saturday. i (Illustrative of' southern character, south! scenes and southern homes. The scene laid onthe Mississippi River, on the plantation of Ter-reboil/2e)

Kate Bynor

Wornto
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rpates =.Bfil-cd-44Anik-t°4llll*.100111KOW/Ir°fthil4ciuton4kfr elaavAlift44=ve`who hate beeft =fell. by e. . .?from whichwe t sip - Ini -V;W.,-,,'' -,:.:-,.--lenThe -Glaeittr, ' . 7.ltiregthr 6.1,sed— 'to': -,.,,,,Ate;,. ,•r, =

,-,..._Ritood4legiehOr ArosooAlibß.,,4 j: -̀- A ,_,..—',1eint.-SworrystateggeatogAiyi,q2,, - , . _ir in:l11`Pier tc)wiuthiPlAWol4,4l4oi 51..ii:.1.1-,‘, 11in Apia, -1883,_acniso-A 34044:54wkiiniberi ...,-.:-small pimide ingle,Vireftcat:cuilerUPP'.e, t
.

• lip, which 'conk kiecasgi ,Urimer,isoused poulticeirehiceit4-stralVaelf:_to:ftititWkwithout effect: r., 1 ezatufelswatiangocalled on 'Di-. gly, ,felicennosciit CANTCER;andpresicoivcairsidtvgAgmuflead and- bread poilLtßTF,4ltiaV,..,_theiteAlliedi" of no aVan4 A ',.9.}ed ,11PC;14-1'n"--PRDavidertile,, Souiereet ColiSitzt whir;nounced the disease Can*,apitgsvie,..-tY_naland externati!etnedles,,-thek4er,Principally of catintio-A,glsferi,l6 putpuletu-the disease conti=f -tulyardthisteati„,I next used a tizi:bi reenir%lir.theryttlici-._of salve. ..This for a trine ythe,olo-*1 _,'
but the In soon In <+..

It . .4„called upoir-ftletatier, ofSt 0 . •Zeti.':... . 4ford counTy, who also progovser 4*--r
--f

Cancer, aria ,allplioillTlV_ilitlsr.;,4l.l4 o_Do a , 1,failingtemedy, timit-had no'effeck
..._

4,,checking the spreadof the sore. In Dimeweeyi:-in the same year, the disease- had eateaaysegreater part of my lip, and attacked e nemas,when I went to -Ilineismeti,w4le 1„--coniu.Prof. R. S. Newtair, bf the . 7eleettitMedietilOWleg,. lie pronounced, ;he,. I/tactile ~-4,gisamtpulk.-.7-,Cancer,superitzdneekl4 ails loOrdisatio• igosso, , ,mercury.” Ile&Allied ted.fdlkinit °hitt-fete ' :7,,,..77:gaveme internal remedies. lily !seektfaitriti&-;--. , ---•wt the inflammation Was --
-___

_
.

~...
....

_.,lifiunktuz. i:-,44~,,,

Sworn and subseriteCtnistlitdaltoTail'..„.,,,,
.:.1.,..0

A. D., ISA% before me, one oftheXinrtinTMOl*Sl.'..- --:•$-It
Peace, in andfor the Borough of IfoUdayabint e.,,.! -......,- 1
Blair co., Pa. JOhixfl-011LM,X..T,, , - --...,-",..Witness: U. J. Joss. :

'., , - • -- . .2,?--

- -.,,!177i417t&Liver Complaint Clittodk_-1)P-'44hitzlititill.,,, ,,: ' - ,"5.!BLAlHlgroved Ithwa6B",7,im_T.7,,i,Personally apPearedbefore__Toeivolo*Aeatit,;.,-,,,,:k
tri

tices of the Peacer litandifummameetWWV,Ag,.,Kopp, who being dulitsWeipaticordinfW. j... . tt".--_V''s'
j

doth depose and say: Two years ago.* wets_ ..,.....i,,,:_.,,,.
~...

Meted withpain betweenth e shoulder4AiseetestZ, rfiWconstant cough, loss.of appeqw chill4",.sweatsand very subleet to. .e>cokli-'?a_life,- .7:,-.4., ,-e..
length Demme 110 W.OUthat-LOOnid ilOrdirilllOtn-''',.% .Ely physician did •mei leo , greatt;rr ,Soniettnis'- ;;e,,„,last fah /commencedtalUngirdralseo,AO.Yo4lt:''Bleod-Searetler bX- the •-•1/061i.W0-`"m401''perfectly ',cured. i feel safeto,necouukeredlV.

,-,,..-,,,,.
ail who suffer trace liver diseases ,gee:renal'

'
ty, loss of appetite-- aid- othotrolittlUilla t, 1-at-s?C.from impurity of thabloodi I iietild hotisielrter`r&,.....','do without it. I consider it an excellentfamily.:,- ~.P.A,medicine- [Signedl GEOBIZtraIRBB.er.. 'o4',Sworn and subierlW this letagoaarch,,,,,, • -A-D., I.Bs7_,befdre -rie "..T: G

_ ,X: Pli .- . „.: .., ~,,,,,,__Ncrre.—X.r..Kopp is aresideintOtemniuMtoen, ''.., • ...k,/,
-

and is well'known to the 'citizens Of Blair, and , , • ''...;:.-t,--d!Bedfordcounties as.a Lean ofeacel/entbdue-; ~,
and influence.. .

.---'

' e •--- • - . -.‘.

......,-. 5.'.... 1.3..Another Case of Hotattili_ 417-gril4,-IPT, - .•:-.MLindsay's Blood.ltearchlkity .:" ;* •••f':-::V-.1.EIt there be any who still-dquhtlhat A 1.‘„?4, „,..,,, ,,,,F,Improved BloodSearcherrhaitazier.tr?,.A--nently cure the mostelesperateatulkuvatimiww4,-;,„:„.:5Kcases of scrofula, let.thera:read Ille.l'OP„*./pillWrt.--',and he convinced :
- -

~-,--,5P.`.4§,:',04!.-'Dr. J. M.Lir/Dart : I Tfall.affliotedfertstUnk2."Arbet of years with a climate, Ball 'lte,t:liy a1e,,Th.;4i,...7;44_clans to be scrofula. Bol.thelairt.th ' - .---,.7..-4it-e.t.A'was so bad that I Was tumbled to ca tkr .-z-..,,,-..-70.t.,bed. I tried all the ormniplailielthituntp .th„ili,,,-,-„--,,;,,-7,4clans I was able to oroolitte.„.withouta ny 'ili.-" T-,',1Halal result. I contlaued4row.ing,W, . . )411-0,1,1...the flesh and'skin wertteny eatm',,eoll4o/*_•.;:.''-'7',Z`-,4f'•
side of my lac% neck, -shodider and-rin.P ;.4t.,-,sufferings was so groat, and /was sofarreWoett!'!:-'-:‘,;'"Zthat it required the ellOr iesotAl4r9 • -0 .:'.,*,-,55move me in bed. l'hhi-.,.u4;rni Idore.Whed,J.,te.--e,,,..,1„.,Iwas indubithe '' • Ofllidertok„0,-'7„.:::::R.,,,-„*„totry yours.3.eangs-WhiCktat,„i,..,,,,„sn,my great reuts,,,,,_Apd . -eattlefawcur 'roe imr„, 1.,:,..:.•1frieuas, I Mon aneo .

~.. _ _.:niell4olPing -MO., 4,Y,4-1;;.:,-.'.4%.,ii•continued the use an; and mum so -419wg;1t,.,:i...:4, ,.Athat in considerably-less than one year._____44srailsk-,q,.table to go about andatterulttoromeoftayoueamsN 1.7t.'4; .told duties, and the part.. affected witr.oo4.4kiclhealed up and covered with 'inundlieedUrreleak_ ~z.7:,-..and skin, and have ao contintuldevorgigiletlOM__.__ Is.-.-',5-e;,A.,,-.I.owenjoy a state of healttithit 11ite115a.i..14,vietggiven np all hopes of ever -araMiroye,,_--,.4.-

, 1
with. WA/WY . _iStErr e.4;:r.: 4.iitA3...NearEldertos, ArrostatuitoOtuityV.tf--7.:14.August Bth, 1855.

, ~...I'LP-,-.--
;
." „.Esidesseisio.,,,,' ---.',---_-1. --..:,..ia.4A-x,Being sionista:l with a gstevoiorigieWiiiiitoi 1.-.,,,--'.ii.trY-5.4arms andfae-fter tryingpian,temedlatvellich::,l4rX,,,N.utterly,failed to euroex-intsperaiiiided.,briV•- :, :.;.-7§:7 2,AL Barris & Co., to try "Liirs litipsoyet.4,-;Blood-Senrcher :ote4 lidwoiaweeitsretrognewits'eP.....4the second bordei ren_ohnwinyieltio,, ..:A.:,',.A-ii.tatter brokers:a►'~ei„Rniplv____~._sroreareste...o*the Maleof sit; gbe- f„o-1.4...-..e.,,at cdownto the Wrfstifishicrostmy-adetiounou -,...:3t-att:,--7ii- around lay._,_mouth WASP,801 l tiatittateedloVt--t,be a perfeet ...,..sot tifsoloalLoncrotAlood•Sparetheri::Wergkewiwit, , ....k.%i;istless, owlet touollisep oreoweacmicries#4l7;s-7:2t..,4$there, HebbtobleisaTre-itilloccuilhohyietermi
..,.

.
•

.ertion tolift-or ikiiils,irsteetizeriLaw.jtehyttv. ,,, :e:„,e,, .

could woo* pmtettt toruirsurl4l4le6Wltt-:i4Camake.havenow testaesulutelx4eek.e=d:Lteelita24ll_,::,...Lindieit 4d10,-iliti.VtiblieilitiltnaltliVlLti'Oft BW.MAtei., lie hope that -,Others',lsw...krZ%:„..,7;t7self ini'-!IPIRfi,s44I9-1;dogtitioixe,.."4.*-stilailig-
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